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M. C. TIMPSON ElltCI'IAN PI!U.OW WI1H lEST GlADE SIlO:

IllS

.... lit. 111_ T......'.. ........ .... 's�." �PIIsn.I . .. ..... _ L_
·s.... ... I-. Ms'
' ..
Tbe CIu1ItIaD. AlIOCIatl_ eo.r...c.
win opm ... Taylor at .....·thlrtJ' W. PIII.IIDaNT THOM.I CIT.,
O.....AN·. CRITIC .. .. 0" WOMaN
...... .-bea II... Oeorp A. JoIaMtoD
ao. w1l1 deU"... lite tnt or .... t.IlrM ad·
IIarpret CatbertH TI&peoD. ".'" •
dnIMI OD the "�I. .. cr.,.. ..,... 01 ".S4', la J:wopeu r.Uow froID
U_tt,. Ttl, other two )eetvee will be the Clua 01 1111, PNMd_t Thca.u ....
KInD tomorrow .. ..... at M"D·t.bJrtT DOWlCI8d. lut I'rtdaJ" In Chapel. �
aDd SalQrda7 morDJq at alJIHhlrty
Ttmpeoo fa from New Yort: eu, aDd 18
T..

' sw.w
f'J'!!':;:

_

...

Ts DIn ............

Is

7

..

I'olknrtac Ute red e..... tradJUoa. at la·
't"1acJblUtJ', 1111 der_ted InO'. Ucbl
...... b:r • total Of UI to 131.1 poiou to
tlM auaaJ UlDDUlum. meet lut FrIday
af'terDooD . Tbe 1Men "011 the .aDd drill
In lbe marehtlll'
.
aDd Ued Ute ....hmen
aDd 1Jad1u. claIM.
Tb. JudcM .. ere Ilr. Blahop, or the
.. LUUan
H
...rford School lor Do,I; III
arthmore
Shaw, pbr.leaI dlreelor of S ..
Colle"" and III.. It Smith. Dma.ulum
director ol lbe BaldwtD 8ebool.
Detore pr'MeDUq: the .bleld to 1921
IIr, Bllbop ..ad Lbal their ..ork OD botb
hone &ad parallel ban ..u the bef\t be
bad Mea In ,..,.., He pral.led the Freeb
mIlD lta.D.t, dODe ..Ithout aid 01 apparatul
or mall. .. eacellent, dlfllcult. and well
earned out
All laDOYaUOIli Lbl. re.r .... th. marcb
la& drtll. Command ed b,. II. II. CUeJ' '10
and J. Pe;rtoD 'Sl, the 8opbomDl"eI and
FrtIIb.m en performed. maa, complicated.
march. and couotermarcbM with true
a.od drlll. Ja
mJUla{J ..JPf"tCltJOD. Tbe ..
whlcb ma..D.1 of the old "aoor wo rt" ner
... were mcorporated in IUptly moell
et
aecl fOrllll, w .. another ne.. feature.
(C'.oDtlJUled on P&le a, column 4)

SENIORS PUT
NING IN

Ita OUI'OF RUN
WAtER·POLO

Dut. IIIao Ie Foce c.- ill F'oaaIa
thrUliol pme, bard·foocht to the
eDd, 1.11 downed litO on lIond.,. nl8bt,
64, wtnntn, their wa,. Into the ft.nt team
water-polo Anala, ..hleb bealD tonllbt
.apJ.llIt 111.. Tbe dArk blue nctot)'.
Kond.a.J, w.. due to T. Howell', �
el't"e p.me et balfback, .upplemeoted b,.
an e..M"e&dJ' defeue. whlcb boWed up
forward. aDd
8ophomere
rut
the
bloeked li. If. Care,.a lone thro...
The latter, at 4rtt deHrtin, ber 1*1tion at balfbaclll to pla7 llde tonrvd.
lOOn relu.med., GDdlq II. Bt.rau.u '18 loo
.troD&' an oppOoeot Tile first pal ....
made br II. O'Connor '18. who puabed ID
ell·a, Two coats
a lonl throw of T. Ho..
[or '10 tollowed. lbe I8COnd belna made
by M. M. Care,., receI...11lI the ball from
lbe center forward at lbe tbrow oft'. A
8600D d ,oaI b,. T. Ho.. ell '18 left tbe
acoN J.I .l lbe end of the period.
(CoDUnued on pale I)
10 •

I.

TAYLOR 8£LF-GOV. PRESIDENT

Retiring lo.l"d Con.late"tlT Llber.I
BT an. oyerwbelmlq Yole, ..blch made
It poulble to make lb. nom!D.l.UOD an
electJoa. Sarah Ta,lor 'II beea.me Prea.I�
dent of the 8e1f�...eroment AModatlon.
Tueed.,. ....eD.iq. KI.. TI,Jlor b.. been
ant JllAlor member of Lbe EzecuU,..
Bc:.rd durin&' th. put ,.ear.
Charlotte Dodce 'II. reUrtaa prealdent.
reported tor the Execulh". Board at •
m..u.ac of th. AUodaUoa., Monday. To
retIlte lb, enUclIm that 8e1t�'YeI1lJDent
I. meeb&.DJea1 lAd. UJU"MlOntn" It baa
beeG tbe polle,. of the out&olq board to
be uallluaJlr paerou with .pedal pe,..
.1.", lib. eaJ4. Eadl eaM baa bMD
,..... GO 1'- 0..... �ta with .. Uttle
... nalht.p.
,.,.� _ poeatble to tOl"llt

•

t of Preeldul
Mr. !lou will be lbe ...
Tbomu at tbe Dena..,. and will ban
ollce boun there fOr IDdlYldul. Inler
.......
A tea for III'. Roq w111 be IiTen 10 tile
UUUlUlum tomorroW' afternoon from
tour-thlrt,. to III, b, !be ".mbenblp
CommIttee ot the Cbrt,Uu. AaeoelaUOD,

WOMAN ARMY[OPFICERIWB.L
TEU. OF PICiHI'INC IN
SERBIA

Ga.. SipaI f. Artillery F'n II
IIoIIJe .. Bnd iD Oct..... 1'17

jut tweal, T...... old. She ... prepaNd
at III.. Spence'l School lD Ne. York &lid
bel' JTOQP In colle,. t. ModeI'D. Hlltory
and EeoIlOlDJCI IUd PoUlica. Sbe I, lbe
bolder of lb. Broolle HaU Memortal
8cbolarahlp, whIcb II ...rded annuall,
to the member 01: tbe Ju.nlor Clue wllb
tbe hllbest anrac:e. Ylu Tlmpeoo·. u
erap ae Europea.D retloW' II tbe hllbeat
sloee lU6.
A larpr oumber ot Senton are rradu.
aUol with lbe dl,UacUoa "Yapa cum
Laude" (liyeo I:or crUea of 15 to to)
than In an, otber year on record. Tbet
are II. Tlmp80o, V. KDeelud, T. Born. I,
Loeb. and L. Hodl'H-7,8 per eeot or tbe
1'1' EUROPEAN F'ELLOW
elul, compared with 6.7 per cent In 1111
and U per eeDt in 1'11. Tbe perceolq'e
IENIOR HONOR ROLL
recelnn« the aut dleUncUoo. "Cum
t.ude" (I:or Kl"&dH of 80 to 86) I. COlli
The elneo Senlon .. bo ..Ill recel ..
truUnaltlow-t.S per ceot U opDOHd to
their dep-eee with dl.lIocUon
. are:
n.5 per ceaUut..'aaL- T.be.med.lan pade
Me,ne Cum LaIHf.
lhJe year It 76 11 8 TbJ, I••lIlbtl,. lower
, 8U4
Ifa.rp.rel Tlmpeoo
than anT rear ,IDee 1911.
. . 87.43
VlrctDl. Kneeland.
TWG Alumna Amo", Gradu.t. F.llow.
87.11
TbereM Bora.
01: three &raduate EW"Opean feltoW'lbJpa
81.19
lreofl l...oeb . . . .... .
afUlouoced at the tame lime u the 8eDIor
85,18
Loul.. Hodeea
Upper
fellow.blp, two were awarded to BI'JIl
Cum Laud.
"'Wl' alumna: the lIary E. Garrett Eu·
84.28
Gladya CaNeI
ropean FeUowabJp for .tudeoll "bo hau
81.13
EUubelb HOUCbton
completed two 'e .... 01: aru:ute work at
. . 82.11
Ella RoHnberl .
BI'JIl lIawr. to m.a Allee Worn.lI Brtae
81.11
L1UIIlD Fruer
'11. A.M. 1117, Scbol.,. aod Reader In � Helen Whitcomb
80.'!
Uab: and the Pre.fdeol·. Ew'ope&.n rei KathariDe Sharpl... . . .8o.i7
Iowlhlp. for .tudent. wbo b.ft eom·
Tbe otber SeDlors La the UDDer b.lt of
pleted ODe rear of sraduale ..ark at Br:rn the clue are IL O'Connor (7'.76). F. But·
Mawr, to lube] Smith '16, 8c.bolar in 0. tum (7'.74), A. NewUn n•.51), K.. HolU
olOC1, and uafet.aDt to the ..
arden of daT (7•.1,,), M. Strauu (7....). lIf. Stair
Pembroke. The ADtta. Otteodorfer II. (78.17), A. Ge&t (77.1 0), C. Neel,. (77.74),
mortal Researcll FelloW"IhJp 10 GermaD M. Rupert (77.50), Eo LTDeb (77.48). C.
and Teutonic Pbllol0C7 ... awarded to Dodle (77.33). R. Ilart (76.91), B. FelleJ'
Olp Man. A.M.. Fello.. In 0e1"D1&D.
(7....), A. Lubar (71.41), O. Re:rme,..
boft'er (71.41). M. Jeft'erlea (71.08), K. Du·
ld."t Thoma. Add,...... "nlo,..
P....
foureq (16.13), M. Woreb (76.91), M. Man
.., 10 &J1DOUDCIIll' the (76. 8'), A. Boot h (75.8"), M. Wllilama
PruJdent Thom
ahlpa. aaJd to part:
rello ..
(75.41).

An American ..oman In uU...e aenlce
In the Allied AnnT, 8erle&Dt Ruth J'ar-.
na.m. ot the erack 8erblao ca...alrJ'. will
lecture In TaJ'lor Hall Siturda,. enn..t.ac,
"&reh !ad, on "A NaUon at BaT". Tbe
leclure will be an accoWlt at the war 00
the Eaitern front, and wUl be 1lIU1ln.led
wtlb lantern aUdee.
Ki.. Farna.m. enUated 10 lbe Serbian
ArmT ID lItS and w.. decorated. bJ' lbe
klq tor ber aemeaa to lbe war with
Bullaria. For Yalor and "nice in lbe
preeent war abe bu been t.. lce more
I..,
.
decorated and baa been made • c.....
ofllcer. 8erIeant Farnam Jett Serbl. in
JuJr, 11111. but returned 10 October. Sbe
.... lbe Int woman of an, nationality to
enter reconquered 8erbl.a.o terrltorJ' after
.
lbe Allilrian In....Jon.
At the BatUe of BrM (October, 1117),
ODe at the Serblaa .A.rmT1 peal Ylctorlea
ill ttl adyance to..anl MonaaUr, SereNDt
Farnam can lbe .1pa1 tor lbe com·
mencement 0' the arUlIet)' ft.re and wit·
Dealed the panorama. or the flabtilll' from
a bill between tbe oppoeJllI' tront Uoe
lrenc:bea.
Tbe lecture II under the aWlplCM of
lbe 01... of 1UO tor lbe benllt, 01: lbe
SetTlc. Corpa .nd will belm al • o·clock.
"Tbere are two ...,.a ID wblcb acbolan
All tlcke'- are lilt,. ceota.
de't'oted to reaearcb and .ludr ean do
IDOd ..ork-one, bylmparUq 1ID0.. led,e
(It I. yery seldom lbat • creat .cbolar
H. FERRIS '20 INDIVIDUAL
....).
APPARATUS CHAM PION does not wlab to t.et.cb rouo.cer acbol
ud the oUler, b,. dolo, rete.reb work.
Tbe bl,be.t Ideal or all I. rulftUed wben
F....hm." Tlk,. S.cond Plac,
we Me • producU"'e acbolar ,ulT'OllDded
With ras pola'- to ber credit, at
br • JT"OU1i of eq-er puplla.
apJut Lbe t2:7 of E.. CecIl 'SI, .. bo came
"Notbln& la more ID.plttoJ; In the bl.torT
HCOod. H. Ferri. '10 ..OD the Sophomore
of the .. orld thsn to.ee aca.tlered lhroulb
Freibman apparatu cup at the teCOnd of
lbe ceaturiea lbeM IItlle ICboo" 01: leam·
tbe two conletlta lut Saturda, morD1D.a.
11lI. . . . . . 14 e1ualcaJ times ud
Tbe Judaee were II. MukeuJe '18, A.
throuabout the Middle AI_ we aDd .ucb
SUI.. '11, aDd E. Carua 'I'.
lalheriop of Kbol&rl aDd pupil&. Out of
ThIrd and fourth placM lbl. ,eat were
them deYeloped the sreat medl....aI unl·
er '10 and E. Cope '2J
made b, B. W. ...
nralUea-OItord, Pari•• Pacta&.
with %24 and m poInla reapecU....I,.. All ID thl. acbolarty tellowablp ..omen bad
the reconlI of lbe pre'riOWI week were
.. come
DO part. Opportunlt, to .tudr h
brobD.
In hiD meatlll'8 001,. to ,.our ,ene ratioD.
.

.

•

PAID POSITION OPEN ON "NE.WS" TO
STUDE.NT WITH FREE HOUR
MONDAY
A meeae.npr tor the Col i.,. Ne... La
needed. at 0Ilee.. The poeJUOD wlU be paid
and e.D.1OD.. with a tree hour at ,wet..
ked to apply before
o'cloeJ[ lIoadaJa II ..

Suad&T. Kare.b 14th. to M.. O'Coa.Dor 'I"
.,..broh Wilt.
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lIou. we understand wb,. lbe female

.... , conMrv.Un, confUMCf.
tl .upemltlo

minded, I,.rltabl., 'mpvl.lv., Intoler.nt.
d.apotle .I. vlndlctlv., u"NCI.bl., and ID
.plte ot ber beln« protected ..alDit lbe
Wleert.&ln .ltUlIle. of Ure, ... aUIl ,,...dr,
dec.ltful, e"vloul, u"t,.uthful, Mln_h, u,,�
t.
..
Int.lI.ctu.I, er.vln, for powe,. .nd c
dlstlnctlo", '""p.bl. of dlalnter.ated
frlendahlp; ..e undel"llwd wbr tbe PtoC'
"'III of woman ..III al".,.a be behind u.at
of ma,,: ..e uDdentand ..h,. ..omeD will
nenr lndr lobertt aa,. bl,ber uplra
UOI1l, for Ibeae do nOl become .a MaIlJ'
• ,eDera! or wmmOD propert,. of lbe

'I)«IH:
··'v. educated _omea �l to be .ble
lO IMI'D eomelblD.& from lbe c:rtUeI.1llI of
our eoeml... You ..bo will be amoD, lbe
mOIl ht,bl, traiDcd ..omeD 10 the world
mQl belp J'OIlr ale and ,eDeraUon at
womea. to .... th�r tac:ee ..alrut lbe
lhlnp lhat lb. berd·women and the ea....
womeD of the pUt bue cared mOlt fOt'.
Sod.1 dlatiDcUoo ud eomtortable, dha
eDt home. are Dot the ehJer ob)eeta tor
rOIl to .trt.... tor III WI!. Mde up your

, ,
Ibould Uk. to read J'OU a feW' _DleGe. trom • woaderful and a..rul boOk
br 0.1.. L. Scb..an. called 'General
T:rPM of Superior Men', _hlch .ho... UI
with I:atal cleam._ lbe bAttl oplaJoo
beld br «loeated German m oat the un·
edQeated fem.al,.u. 'Sow, If the femal.
.. reeapll ulat... mJDd. to .. TOW" O'W'D U... tDd,pead�
lDberill aDd, Uke t.be ebUd
....... .
� orp:alMd. radaI, prt.IU.... e.tt.a.raet.... .atl' lAd to lit betor. JOGtMl
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C Slal_ ............ ...,.. ....
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'&2 .....

1111 ... IIaI't 2
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h··•.,
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__
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•• W8

.wJiil�
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ua ... . .... tMIr .... to ...
O'C- "11. ......... w-.
____ torlllo_
tortal aDd -..- CIOIDpetit.ora win be
beld ta .urtL
'YAauR CAMP TO olta" .lUNa 14TH,
IAV' LAT ••T OP'PICIAL NOTlca

Traln'ft, e.1II, e..jMt of ....un. It The
... '"To ... u.t. ...... .a.au. ........ . boIcII
j,ccordJq
10
1M latelt. taJormatIoa
.... '" _ ta _ CluE __
eel.NT.PIC .AIJIA....NT

_WM __ .... .... _
....'fIIJ' _ tMIr budII. .,. ,. _ -U
oo.attt .- with au. .... .. dell.,...,.

froID

til.

N.....

V......

1M Ume

TraIIatq'

Fifth Avenue at

Hth Street
New York

for

Camp

reqWred to OOIQiItte the

l wo p&rta of lb. wo.... 1. I.. tile RIIlJIHIr

"' .... _ ......... _...., .. prelbata&r7 Ilta47' &Del lb. period of boe
Uw 0... Clab OOUUuau.. Tbere a.re pltaI tralDlq. wiU be two yean UId three
IMQ ..... peop" .-bo haft DO oJIIteI m oalhl. WhIle adml .. loa to the CamP
... .-bo WOUkl be clad to tall. more J&I1. I, n ot eoa,Uaaat apoD p nrt'lou &ecl4Ipt
fa coUep aettftU... WIl, BOt appl, tae uee bl • tnlalDC bOlpllal, It II aDd....

•

ltood. lhal IUcb aeeepta.Det I I DeceNar7

theorJ 01 41naJOIl or IaborT

aDd word obU",UOQ mUll be met at the
.rl lett poplble date, not later thaD

A MOO.IT P ..OItOIAL

Oat or lbe lDo.t ramlUar alptl or T.,.·

lor II a '....Icltna' omcer palq down into

th. hopefl1l uptW"Ded facee or a baadtal

June II, 1118.
•

The IWIUI1er tralll1nl wtll Inc l ude Prao

H,,,eae, B&cter1oIOC1, Cbemlllr1.

tical

Pl1eholo"

and Social Eooaomlca.

The

COUtM II Opell to coli... ,tadua'" ud
peopl. preMDl to ban alJowuoe "til be made lor tbOM wbo

ol coDliUtueDta .d wODderina whelb.r

Uwre are a.ou,b
ttUera aDd

Sbe lolll' aao

.oterl both,

.... up lbe Idea or ca.lUq for a Quorum.

A QQOnUIl 1
... rare u a dodo, ftC41pt I.

tilt

cue or a quarrel onr a particular

..........
W. would luap8l two piau for carry.

. I... OD the bulln.. of &MOdaUou witb·
out lb. UUloy'...I, Iman alleDdaDe.. Il
meeUqa:

L The ro nn,

bancb ol campua Ilunl

compaaJll could be emplo,ed t o ,he en'
tertallllDfD ta on lb. plaUorm A8 a epeela!
attracUoa. admJ..lon free.

I. The ILNQClaUoQ could It O P bannS'

aJl7 ...Unp at al1. and let tbelr OtllCN
become berecll t..,., Uk. the Japane
..
liDeI of teacben of N6 dancla«.

OIl the .hole, we would ra..or p laD

number one.

AN EXHIBITION

of SPRING FASHIONS

ba•••tadled any or tbeH lobject.. .unt·

clentl,.

au.. Julia 8thuon.

Il II expected lbat

who bu been 1e"11lI with UDJt No.

fl,

American Espedl UolW'7 Foreu 10 Jl'raDee.
ud who wu amon& thOM commended

by Fiel d lIanhAt Hat" will be connected

wltb the camp an d will ahe It the beDdt

of ber uperlence In nursln, at the rl"ODL
Tbe c.harce for lulUon. board. room and
a UmUed. amount ot laundr7 wilt be "5

for the tweln weeD beatAn1na Juae 14th

an d

endlo.r September 13th.

Montgomery Inn

Thursday and Friday
March 21 and 22

Mtetln, at ••U•..,u.'trltford on
aaturday

Tbe Vuaar Trainlnl Camp for Nun.

II lbe lub J&et of a meeUq In the ROM
Tbe cball'1D.&.D could IUp

uobtnlalyel1 to the deek In the I.Dter

mlllloni and con duc t lbe bualnea&. Plan
be teHned untll plu 1 baa
f&.lled,

I I bou.l d

,'COND ARMENIAN UNIT MAY
INCLUDE MI.MaER OF
SERVIC' CORPS

Garden of the Bellewe at lb.rM on Bat.
urda, afternoon. Klu Julia Lathrop, d l·
rector of lbe NaUow Cblld lAbor Bu
reau, aDd A. 8uona

"8, aaeoelat.e pro.
at 81m·

feuor or Public Heallb Nurtlnl'

mODI Collec. and a member of th. Cllr
rlculum Committee or th. Camp, are to

lpeak.

Paula A Matsner
in

charge

'yat.m 0' Plym.nt for Work.... Pllnned COLLEGE EDUCATION RATED
by ttl. Commi""
IELOW .UaIN'SS EXPERIENCE
A HGOnd unit proPQHd for work &mtml

lbe Armenlana maT IDclude a Br)'D MaWl'
worker, It . .. reported It a meeUD" of

lb. 8enlce Corpa AdatinJat.rat1Ye Com
mittee,

at

wbl eb

candJdatM

Corpl were dlaeu.ued.

for

the

Dr. Ward. bead of

lhe Arlt unll whlcb baa lalled. baa lUI'

lUted M. Dool lttl.

'11.

M. Bont8COu '09, wbo IInl abortl)' for

canl_a. wo rk. bu bad lbe part of ber

Ul/enlel not coyere<I b1 tbe Y. K, C. A.

met b, the 8enlC4!l Corpl fund. 8he Ie
dra.wlna: up aD. o.p@DM &CCOUJlt torm on

wbleb workerl ma), report upendlturet

ol Br)'D

)lawr mone,.

Parmenta to workers from lbe �n1e..

eorp. fUDcU ..... to

be made b, an order

a1pe4 b, the preal dent aDd tr'tIUurer of
th. commltt... Tb. work.r 'I to retUJ'll
a NCeipt, 1.1\ whlcb a c.l.aue Ie Included,
llaOna that an, mODe, not ueed wtll be
retUrDed to the 8enlc. Co� fund.
art", auk

•

aook

ETeIT .t udent ID lb_ coU... is urpd

(Releued b, Committee 011 Pub Uc

rOrmaUOD.)

In·

Graduatea or colle,.. and untYertl·
Uea were ctnll MCond p lae.. In lbe new
rqtaler lakell 'ut week of eUJibl.. for
Clyll BerTIoe poaIUOI1I. Precedence wu
,h'en to men or women haY'q an educa·
lion eQulnlent to Il'&dua Uon from a
lland,rd bJ,b Icbool and In addlUon four
,earl' espertenC8 In an I n d u,trial bust·
0.. or mMufadurlnl "tabU,hlDenl In a
clerical capl&clly.

--

-

NAVY REFUa,S RADIO WOMEN
Ad..,i", to Work for Tel.,nlph Comp.ny,
Relea,in, Men for Military Duty

(ReJeaaed by Committee on Public

tormatJon.)

In·

Women lelesrapberl who wlab lO ren·

d er lbelr countrJ

•

pe.trlollc eenle.. can

beet do eo b, aec.pUq em plonaut witb

to brt.D& baa 0111 book of a...,. deaert� .. t.elqrapb companJ. tbu.a retee..a1D.a men.
UoIl. alter ncaUoo. for lbe 1Ibr&r)" at lbe for mlllt.&r7 dUll. I&CCOrdLna to Dayal au
OoauaWllt.7 Coter. A commJUee of .tu- thartU
..
At tbe outbrMk of lb. war ae't'V'l.l
deata win eoll�t. lbe boob.
.... ..'01
. ... tor tilt J'OOIDt of lbe De. W'OIDU were enUlled III lb_ Ha.., ..
<*aauSt7 c.ter H� lbe IlIt_tOll" radio o,....ton. but their aaa,plo)"IDeDt

•
Ju. 8lattb '10. d1reo .... fOUAd ltS'erallJ' to � lmpraeUeabl
bIea... or tbll hQooMtbutt7 ol pro.ldlar
01 tM eo.aull)' CUt
.... will .....,.
.
.... u4 t.c.QM at u.. Deed
I1ftt 01 ct..aI", taw., ptet.,., MIa pi
... Pf'OOW .art
ktwe. Ite.
fI::Ir .........oed. wott:.....

..... "17 aNded,
tor

You with 'your /riefltb are
cordially invited 10 aI/end

8

Go .naZi
-

.. . ,.. .. ..................
_� ... J___t .......
..,. Ia&o tbe ............. ., ....
aI W. ...... tIM; .... Niber onr....d..L, ttlt wu abooked lata 'actlea.
la, • lOON 01 ......... \bea at tlM ead
01 tIM Ilnt bait, aDd tram tbe. OD the

...

.

.......... ftIu.... _

.......
IIN

".. w.. CoaDoU ... _ ,..
DUt ,.... al a .... ..,'. ..... 1I-.IaT.
.... ....... _ ., ....... �tatt"

,

..
_

.. r•••• Foil T. Ha••

After ...m.. kIM tbetr ....... to
.111, 1110 &.oc* u.. .........tell of tile

............... War eo.cu. ..,.
tile DeW ............. eleGtecl " eaeb
of the tIlrM knrw caa- Ia added to lbe

10"10lI0II.... .... ..IT
(0-' d I "'- ,... 1)
A .,.. ., I....... r........ J, ...
boQ, .... _ ........ 01 014 .,
.......
fGIIr. ...... � • lIftIJ IIc.N
""- ..... 0 II. or II_ -..
_______
-----_
_
.

aPOIIT1NG NOT.,

tMID watel'-poIo prel1Ia1urt_ with
FIrat and IIIOOGd t... ftt8l"fOto
ICOf"e of 5-1. With lb. baln.cu .tatmatcbu tonJlbt aDd toIDOIT'OW alPt
prniOlll OfIUII_Uoa. UId Ill .. eball1D&D rtaa OD botb teama. the SebJon loet tor
will be plATed at '.15 1.-.. 01 •.ao,
wtn be eleeted rr.. lb. BellJor Clue h' lack of luPOOn to T. Howell.
on aeeowat of lbe C. A.. Coat'ereDCe.
A to... throw b, Y. II. Canoy atatted
a IIlUI IIINUnc.
8. 8cbl&rIIWl haa been elected
sr- ............. I. &Q' '''' ....r.
O. Woodba..,. led, lll00day. In the Doml. '20'. lUaU 10 lbe enlt mlD.te of pl.,. K.
1111'. temporary bulletllaU captain.
TIMI rr.b_. Karted � wttb a nash. uat.lou tor ebalnQaa wltb II 'lot.. M . Tow ...""'·, luCeeutut bloclrJq ot T.
D. 1lea1de 'n ...... . .-& at lbe ...,. TbUrTGaD Neel.,. It. E. Marquud 1 D. HoweU', .bO.... kept the Benlon from
.
IN PHILADELPHIA
beII nn'•• oIlbe same. II. 81Dttb '11 &ad CbalDMri 5. and II. Tyler 4. In a.a tadJ·
aad meanwblle P. Helmer '2'0,
C. o.ntaoa '2., 01 lb. def.UI. bac.Iled up c:aUq .,ot. cut. by tbe ClaN of 1.11. OD playluS a rut lame at center, made ,wo
Academ1 of Mualc-Phlladelpbla Or
tIM attack. ad at • 4lItaDce 01 about 11 Toeeciaf O. Woodbury, O. Cbambe.... and ......
.
cbHtra.
lIareb t2d, at 3 p. m. j Mart:b
f.... D. IIcBride put In bel' HCOOd Coal.
In lbe aeeoDd bait A. Newlin. tbe BeD"
II. Thurm .. led. J::leeUoDIJ wtll be mlde
nd, .t 8.15 p. m.
J911'I INt ICON: ....... In lbe Me
1
0
....
•
reliable
fullback.
lent
lbe
ball
up
to
lGulltbl at 7.30.
Adelp.hl-"The M.n Wbo cam. Bac.Il".
oM bait bJ' r. Clarke 'tt, with a IOOd
lbe forwuda. who failed to 1COr'8. H.
Bl'OfId-Mra.
Flake I n "SeT'f'lee", pre
abot from the tefl. E••o .&bUIlI: fol
Holmes made '20'. fourth coal, Ind two
1121 WIPES U P 1111 ON IECOND
ceded
b1
�rd
Dunaa.ny
'. "A Nisht at an
lowed &Del G. Hearne 'II tied the c:ou.nL
abola In quh:k .ucCftl'ion by T. Howell
With E. 11111. 'II u iDdh1dual .lar.
Inn",
A third pal, Ibot from the center of the
bearteoed tbe dark blue .ldf':lInee. A Ions
pool by E.. LanIer, l&'fe Yictory to the 1921. roated 1111 In lbe second pOle or throw by M. M . Carey ...e 1120 tbelr
Cbefltnut Slr'ftt OPtta Hou........ . KaIbe
aecoDd
team
pretlmlnartea
lut
Friday
tlnk.... Nellt w�k, "OoInS Our Bit".
JIUdon Jut betore the aD&! .hl.tle.
lut point Just before the final wblslle.
with a IICOre of three to oae.
Forrellt-"The Land of Joy'·.
The III1e-u.P:
LID&-UP:
Tb41 lIll'St half .... Ilow, H. Pareooa '11
Garr1ck-"Thf'
IJttlf' Betelu".
1111
1121
1918
1920
maklAK
tbe
oDly
soe.l.
Many
time.
'19'1
P.Clarke ... ...., R.". ..........E.BU..
Lyrtc-"Lord ud lAdy Alp". ..Ith
K.. Dufourcq
l.. F. .......H. Holmes
O. Hearn• , ..... L. F, ......n.McBride defe.uMI IeDt the ball up, but lbe Junior H. Robbl
C.F
P. Helmer MulDe Elliott aDd William Fa't'8M1.bam.
&. lAnJar CCapt.). C.r. , . . ., ..E. H. IIllle forwudl mllNled e.ery cbuce to ,hoot . y,Worcb
R.F. , .... K.C.uldwell Nut w�k. "GetUDI TO«ether", by Ian
E. Caru
•. , ....... H. 8. ......
,Ill. Cope
Howell(Capt.). H.D . . ....M.Y. Carey
Two ,oaJa b1 the FrMhmlUl captain,
H"y. J. Hartle1 Manoere. and Percl..1
D. Hall. .... ..... R.F. . ... ...K. Crtle
Frazier. . . . . . L. F
M. R .BrowD
R. CbadboGrnl.. L. F. ........ K. Smltb E. H. Mill. '21, and II. long IIhot from M. A. Newlin . . . ... n.t-'. ..E.Luetkemeyer KnlAht.
A. Thorndike..
. O.
C.Oarrtaoo L. Thurman '19, at halfback, completed M, StaJr
O
K.TOWDund
Goala-lMnt bait: lUI, D. McBride, Z; tbe acorlngand the pnte ended, 1921, 3;
Ooala.-Flrtt bait' 1920, M. M. Carey, I ,
MCODd balf:
1111, F. Clarke, I, G.
O L.::
S
5 C H O:..,::...=.
P . Helmer, I ; aecond bait: 1918, T . 110'"
1919, 1.
Hearae, I, E. Lanier, 1.
ell. Z; 1920. H. Holmea. 1, M. M. Carey,!.
Referee-lIIlM APplebee.
THII SHIPLBY SCHOOL
Reteree-MI.. Apph�bee.
19%1
1119
Time of bal.n-1 minutet.
Time of bal.eft-1 minutes.
C. Ta uNIS
1. F
0. McBride
I'reporaIarJ to BrJII Mawr CoIIIp
M .Tyler
, C.,,�. E. H.MItII(CapL)
M. RemlnatoD.... R. F, ...... H.Pa.rtoDJJ
.am IIAft, NIUtStLV.A.JQ&
HEAD OF SMITH U N I T SPEAKS ON
SENIORS PUT 1120 OUT OF RUNNING
H.B
,M.ertle.
R.Cbadbourne
RECON8TRUCTION WORK
I N WATER·POLO
..........
1. F. ....... ..M.8mlth
M. 1... Thurman
m-- O. 8rowMD
.uc. o.
M. RamI&7 . ...... R.F. ........ .A.Taylor
(ConUnued from paae 1)
A. SUle. (CaPL) ... O
M.Gouin
In the BeCOnd bait. the dark blue forDr. Allee Weld Tallant. bead of tbe
GoaIs-Fint half: lUI, H. P&nIOnI, 1:
Smltb Colle8e ReeolUltructlOR UNt, who aecond bait: 1111, M. 1. Thurman, 1; wlU'ds came tDto e.ldence fer the ftnl
. '".
�
. '"
Uml!!'. T. Howt!l I IIbot • llpectaeula-r KOaI
hU recently returned from the dena 1ftl, E. H. MII III, I.
Sublltltute&-1919, R. Rbeinhardt for M. at the outset a.nd ..Cler a IIharp scrap It
tated area of France, .poke In Taylol'
l.. Tburman.
'%0'. soal. M. O'ConDor '18 II fled. the ball
,.nterdl1 afternoon on recon.trucUon In
Referee-MI8I Applebee.
•
In tor another. M. Y. CareT trted many
Fra.oee.
Hal.ell-6 minute•.
-.
-'
lonl throwa, "II but ODe of wblch were

I
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atopped by '18'. defenaf'. M. O'Connor
then 8eOred apln and T. lIowell, w-relOt·
Ing Ihe bAlI from M. M . elrey '%0, Ihrew

THE ilARaJI Scm.
FOR GIRlS-BRYN MAWlI, PA.

tbe lut 10Il1. 1","lns the ftnal acore S· 3.
Line-up:
1911
1918

,_ CHIt. .....

M.O·Connor...... R. F. D.Weaver(C.pt.)
. ........ C.F . . . ... P. Ht'lmt'r
H. Robb
M. Stair.. .. .... . . L.. F
" ..H, Holmea
T.How4lIlCCapL). II. B
. . . ....M.M.C.re1
M. Straus•....... L. F. .,' E. Luetkemyer
• . . . . . . . n. F
M.R. Drown
A. Newlin
H.WlIaon..
O. .
,K. TownlieRd
Ooal..-M. O'f'onnor 3. T. Howell 3, P.
Helmt'r 1. a.1. Y. Care1 %.
Referee-lflM API)let.e..
Time of ba1YH-1 mlDulet.
..

Announce tI
Fashion Exhibit
to

be held

.

•

•

. • . . . • .

at

MONTGOMERY INN
TaJ·lleur Suits:

ll to
GracefuUy conformiD
lines ot the youthful

..t:abIIabinll a smart silhou.tte.

ftIIure

the
and

1120 CHESTNUT STREET

Hand·made
dreues
0t
,
check
or .tripod
plaid
o; also In
gingbam
and
voUes
ns,
orpndie, line
cIreeaea of
n
Afternoo
serge.
of
types
trotter
either georgette crepe, v�r ic:olo� printed chltron

Frocks and 0resses.

Nat

WASHI NGTON U N IVERSITY SCHOOL
OF NURIING
Nurai.n« oII'era to WOIIK.'D an oppotiu.alt,
lor palriot1a llU'l'ite., • ap1cn
d id
for hfe and • prof_on of broad lOCI.. \lie

prepuat..l .

lulnNL
Wuhlngton Uni"....lt1 J!iftl a lhrea,.-n'
eGO
"" In Nurain .
g n..oret lt'ai Instruction
i. ,i
't'f':ft in the
clin.lt'al hlalrUe
Uon In the .-ani. of the DIU'll. ud SL Loul,
Children', Uoepltala, Wuhincton U.IYenit,

Unlnnit1,

rllapenaary !lAd Social

Sel"rite

DepartznaL

appll canll
W, cot·

Siz montha credit I, oIfued to
ha"',,, a A.B. or B.S. d� (rom
''''

Add,... hsqulri.. to 8u.perIDt.dlllt of
Nu ..... Bam. HoepitaJ. 800 S. �.
8t. LouIe, Mo.

wa1,

Door to Kdth·s

MAWR, PA.
nL&PIIONaJ'" BRYN .. AWR·

Ridinc
Riding

gooeraJ
pleued

&Ir. William K....y
.. deoireo
opeaed 0
ScbooI for
Bad!:
any time.

Sweaters

and "ill be

esp<eial attention

Lingerie and Negligee

ring, suitable (or

Silk Underwear and Hosiery

•

rINNIft.,....

lUff .....

BRYN

T

Unusual
Blouses andM an- ype Sh·rt
I S.·
and orill.
In slip
here
..
...
.
found
be
IDaI themeII not to
In the
developed
.hirta
taiIo�
and
...
....... bIou
tuhlon.
Co.
'"
Teller
Bon";!
ed
h
a
dldlnaui

•

MIS. EDItH HAlOtEIl 1WlCIJM. I.L
<P-piJoi �). H_tl-..u...I

The Little Riding School

aDd dainty laces.

Mi11inery

AD
F.�riCi

Styl..

.

Separate Skirts

. . . . •

AD

Marcb 25 and 26

,
... GIdI ....... .....
1.... ....
..

.. Art, u.n ... ..0 __ iWtIIU
lutndon. CatakII:_ �

• . . .

Smut N." Mode'. in Geor,ette Crepe

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

o'� IIC*W opporttWtW too ,.....
ttIlCU. -.lWIt too tWr � MIl -s..

.

. . .

•

c:.IkI:..........

• t..botoqb (OWM y �
,_ CHIt..-t ... ............. .mooa

b. bas
instnlCtioo in Hone
to have you caD 0'

to announce that

Iatze

giv.. to children. A
riding in indement wee.ther.

In connection ,,;!b the ocbooI there wi1l be 0
.cabIe lor show honrs nw- or uddJe).

Riding Habits
•

•

indoor

tninin�

,

TBB COLLBGE

1712

MARIE

COI.LU£ .. . IIIL EllLlIt

WALNUT IITItEET

AllIIMI.TID
•

NOS

lifo. ....... 21,1111

,.rAe

Boys in France

SHOP

Final Clearance Sale
Special Reductions

--• c.... ... ,......
-- -

oaoU

Suite. DreeIlCS and Coats
Prim ., /"" .,

lAlLEY, IANKS • BIDDLE CO.

SIS .,,11 SJO

PHIUoDa.PHtA

STRA WBRIDGE
E

!!!!!!!!!R!�&!JC!O· 1
������I L;;:;�' P�·lllOUANDE
��Specialim

i. the
FASHIONABLE APPARD. FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

MAIl�, alGIITH ....1 ..ILBaRT STS.
"'--...uA

I....:.......1IF
ills ......

......... w_ Colon.

__

.

c--. ......

....... '........ ,..�_W_CAler ....
.,�� ............

F.

Gowna, Coati, Sport
Suit.. Waist!

OUTDOOR CBOCOUT.

.... -,. Qooo....
o

-- /ifill for ......,

a.,ds' , . .. Ii thi Ms.... .
anII "' PIIeooI

1

COATs, WAISTS,
ond

MlUJNERY.

- .--..

t/':·I:=1:1 .....
4I.BUT L. WAGIfU

JANE BLANEY

Ph

516!!! f1tl1l AVENUE

All

It

A

1.:11 Cbeotnut St.

Il

&MY

c..

1513

NEW TOH

PUBUSlDltS

cu ........., ....

DAYLIGHT BOOJ[SHOP
1'P01 C""Rur STRDT
-.......

SESSLER'S BOOISBOP
1314 WALNUT S11IEET
""UIl€I.PHJA

BOOKS

:::: PICTURES

GOWNS,

_L

Ask 10ar 'uortte

FROCKS,

... ...... __t.l-'�
"'� I"�

SUITS and HATS

� .... �""N ••• "

1208-10

CHOICE 'LO"••S

DdJ ,.... o.u-, jJoc ........ LiM
1514 CBESTIfUT STREET

Certainly You WiD Wear Sills

Bee.....

Wool
Economy rtcopUul Silk II the f.bric: 01 Semce
F..
"ion d.ae" Silk .. the �I Sprinr I.brie
Beauty 6001 in Silk itt counterpart.
P.triotiam demand. SilU to conterve

IIecawe You,

quality

•••

CoIIec. W.......

.l'IftCiate

YOU WIll. INSIST ON

.INSON°
S
1'" r Si(k;
MAI.T

de Luxe

The National Sib oIlnt....tionaI Fame

Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty

INDfSI'RUCIBLE VOILE

KHAKI.lOOL

PUSSY WIllOW

Also

\

ART NOVELTIES

I

Wdl O'!he W..

F__....... . .., ....

K'oM-'I(1l:l.c,..tI.J.M101
��:':::::
::'
..'!':
"=:-:t;
�.�
.. -

H. R.

tJ,. Silk Honor Roll

� en,.

AI.. DO

A......

not to be found elsewhere

•

CHESTNUT STRKET

PENNOClt BROS.

GOWNS
BL OUS E S
SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS
SPORT SWEATERS
MOTOR COATS
TOP COATS

Comer 45th Street
New York

deal... to "'ow It to roo

ROYAL BOOT SHOP

WRAPS,

announces for the
Spring
a unique assemblage of the

546 Fifth Avenue

...... _..

WlU .... ,.. nva ...._ "IIP'on ....:. ..... T__ ...... ltla.

ALICE MAYNARD

Fur Sets.

WALmIT STRBJIT

DDI-A-UfE

DESIGNER AND MAKER OF

PRILADG.PlllA

BOOU OF ALL

IUlilCU"'.

DENNEY'" DENNEY

g 5tb AVENUE at 4&11 STREET

HAWORTH'S

ft,1\2'

- --

I

Il

......... _.

la&9

.

R.nNe 'v

NEWYORl

PlllLADILPIIll

DenIIopiaa and FlDllhJna

Laclln' HaIr 0.._
.......... Waiald

!OM�
·""· .I

WEBER'" CO.

lUI CBAi.UI ST.

Walnut Street

===== 133 5-13) 7

,.

GOWNS, SUITS,

�-

K.at.a.o\ ICJoIh

Ruf·A·Nuf

Slender. en,.

(All T",de Mark N....).

MALLINSON

&

COMPANY

-fn".. SIU1I ,an-

MAOI

ON AVENU£.Jllt ST.,

EW YORK

T H B COLLBGB M E W S
_ _ AlIa _IT POll
.' ••• U..uY

THK

IlATtYa

Of' __ W'LL __ NT

__ 'K_ 'N _.vOLUTIOII

11•
••11 ., ...... . __ ......
..... ••'NIt.
..... JU. , n il ..... ... ... .......
� .. .... .... _ ..""s c-.. _
.... ... ..... ...
" .., ... -. 01
..
..
... II ......
L ftIa ....a...'.
..
Dlana
..
_
.. _ ... _
.
.....
....
..
..
twts
.......
1M
... .
...... of tIM ....
I...
..It
....
I
I
�
....,
u..
...... 01 ..
...
,rI
.. .
01
... ..
,
.
to die ....
... .. Mob .. ..
_ ........
Boou tIaaI .....
...
lin ...... daroq:Ia tM DnrIU', 01·
'fte ...... ..,..... Mdt. ..... g.
... ..., aN ...... -n•
•'·'·" _ ,..
..... aN .., .. u.. _ booll: ....
J'rtIIII.F ___ at 11 o'eioelL &1 u.. ad
,
"'e
sc
....

.. _ _ _ 00< 01 "- '"

-. ... _ ... ..... _ .. ...
....... ... odMn 1M'" to . .....
..., Ia th ... book roo. IUd na....
for eIrCIIIlt.... 81M ,tarnd boob lin
� roratq part of lb. pel'1Ullft1 ..,..
--....., QIftI .. New !look Room.
Tbe ... book roo. .. I.. ,ean oW
W. .,..... aa4 .. IMlDtalHd _tINl:J b,
aIft.I b'oa �MII ao4 froID ."....
.& Malt, COIDDlItt.., of .lIIc� M," Do.
HIIJ .. cWl"IDU. Mlect.I aDd pwcba...
boob from. PM mo..., it neeI... I, 40P·'teml. Om. 01 book., .. well .. of
""J, are fNQ.HDL n. colleclloD of
..,. pam....... bu bMa. to • la.... u·
tat, tarDlU.. b, lb. co.,.ra.meDl

AT T H E MODEL BCHOOL

" _ B..PS. ,........
.
d. II. wiD be .....
.-t 0I
.. .... ... ..••
7,
br llra. ..... lAIroI ...II... al 01
.. .... talk 0& ..".. � .... tIM
.oa. ..., .. Ta7Ior DUt ....
...... a.U
... --. •• ••15.
M..... Rohllq hal JUlt colDe to thi.I
toWu.rr from. Ruuta ud will ,peg UDder

a

a

Mocitl 8ebool cblld

talk OD War

al.

the

Barln&:l linn

elOIe of
lut week

at the IChooI b:r X.... WUUam ROJ Smith.

'"lDarrlacee," lln. Smtth tOo.Dd.

The

_ _lUI. WI
DKlIIYK M••

... _ N 'N

.. .. O.'IIII� .... .....

equal to the Junior driTe.

dOD to ad"'- ten·boob on lPlIIuer

Two ot 1111'.

acoNd by If. erUe 'tt. ......

loalll were.

lq.

DoDaUou of Dction aDd poelrJ.
sin.. of teat· keeper. who beld tbe ball beblact tbe ....
Deaft Talt .polle at lb. Graduate ,..1·
boou.
alDce the former rei.... IDooe, )t.r wbeD raIIlD.&' It for a tb,row.
10W"lbtp dlM.r lut rrtday ....D..I.D.I ID
Llae-up:
Deabllh. au.. Allard Wat toutJD.l.t.reu ,'rom Ute A. L.. A. War 8e"lce rw.d tor
the purebue 01. upeaalYe 1111 boou 0111
&.Del ..III SauDden and "Ue. PeN""
till
,...
tec:hDlcal nhJecta. lach II would prob
......
T'ler. . . . . . . R. F
D. McBrtde
abl, DOt be cootl1buted dlrectl,.
Clarlle
r. F
, . . . . . .. 1111..
Mra. de Lacuna baa relJped u HC.r'e
The camp Ubrartea, u dMCribed ID
Tao
..I'
L. F
H. ParIoDa
tary to tbe Red CI'ON and A.lUed Relief
Chaclbourae.
H. B
, ._8. J....
pawpbleta ..at out by tbe Llbral'7 Auo
DepartmeDt.
D. Lubin '21 .... el8eted
A. TaylOr
Thurman . . . . . R. F
claUOCl., .... lanluahle to tbe .oldler
1.0 ber place. O. Woodbu", '11 re.lped
w. Ramler. . . . .
L. F. . . . . . . . . ... SmJth
aeeklac promotJoa b, ellldeDt prepara' A. BtI1ea. . . . .
o. . . . . . . . . . II.Crtle
troUJ, the departmeDt. aDd A. LaDdoD 'II
tlOD, at weU u to the IJI'IIduate 0' the uDI·
Time of halyee-e mlautea.
waa elected III ber place.
NaWI IN .'U.,

howe"", .... preferred to

·

.

.

.

. . . . • • . .

·

... . • . • .

·

••

.

. . • . . .

• • • •

.

•

.

• • • . • • •
• • • • •

• • • • . . •.

. .

.

Ida Prltcbett '14. will .peaIl before the

yenlt,.

Tb.

ItGdy

ud

recreaUonal

. . . •

•

Referee-II.I.. ApplebM.

Pritchett haa

beeD worll1nc under Dr.

Bull at the Rocllefeller la.tltute

•

'n bll been elected to tbe

J. Peyton

AdY'IOry Board or the Sell.Qoyemment
AllOClatioD ID plaoe of C. BlellJey 'J].

who has Dot ber merlta..

Eo Kah�. haa been elected to the Frelb·

man 8erYlce Corp. Committee In place
ot E. Milia. wbo reelped on account or

1121 baa elected E. Farnlwortb to the

0' the Cbrl.tJan �

"LioneI"
Sport

lUI, '1500.

"' ......
... ,.. " ..., ' "lEo ... &-

taIIond salts of wool J-y
in beathen and plain ""Ion. For the _,
field sporta and cenenl �, �.30. $29.75,t31.
Younc """"'", . cleverly

Suits

S.

1 25· 1 27

Tbe c .... pledl" for the SeM'lce Co".

are: 1918. 11018; 1111.

;JIC.(L�
!:4DA9"
:�

UII; 1120. $817;

1 3th St.

... .. .,
_ ......

19%0 hu tormed a War S..,lo
... Soclet,

the 10 each ball. E. Wl1l1atn1. C. LJocb. J.
chlldrea, at wbtcb a ''weddlq'' WAI the Cocbrao, L. Harlan, T. J&DI.eI and J. Mc
oceulOD for b."':r IDultmeDt (al Umee Cormaell are prelldenll 0' the .1.. nlube.
Ellter card. are belDJ' tOld at ten
.. macb u a dollar) ID ca.adlea, cake aDd
were

parUe.

held

'reQuently

b,

cent. each for the beneftt ot th. Father

cboeol.t•.

less Cblldren of France b, M. Littell ':0,

"DEHYDRATED

POTATO" ON

MENU

Denbllh.
Bronze medal., .truek In commemora·

(Released by Committee. 00 Public 10'

tlon of the entruce of the United Statel
loto tbe war.

tormaUon.)
"Eat more POtatoes", will be the slo

1108 bUibel. of lurplua potato crop.

HOUle_'.,.ea l a producinl eeaten

are on we b, E. KaJee '21

and F. RlII.l'!r '21 tor the bendt ot lbe

&aD ot the Department ot Acriculture', Amencan

new campalp to un the hundred mil·

The,

Fund

for

Frencb

wounded.

are ftlt, cent..

Ellht membe" of the cboir aa.n& to the
are patlenll In the conTaIMCe.nt ward or the

Br)'o Ma'WT Hoepltal lut Su.aday alter

urred to ute 'resh pot.p.toes In bread·
maklns ud to luhlUtute them AI tar u noon.
MI
.. Florence TutUe, AUI.tant Secre
poulble 'or otber food. ThOM In !!eaten
wbere polatoH are 1Ca�, owlnl to tary of the lntenlate Communlt, BerTiee
frtilbt U.u� are IIted to UN the d. Auoc.laUoo. will be. 10 Bryn a.aW'1' Feb
hydrated polito b@<:aUH tbe dried 'f'e� ruar, 15tb and tlth. Sbe will ms.lle .p
table

tak. up JUlt oae-fttth

AI mucb

trUiportation .pace u tbe Crelb.

polnLmenli with anyone inlereated la ..

e.tal worll..

Afternooo Dressel of Strikioe Deaieo
r:.:c.
, h, III � ...

�
_
rll. '
e.........

. ...

"'_
_'1 -- _....
'
.
.
_ " "'
4 , _ ..
... ...
....
...... .. ... % _

., J";,

29.50 to 225.00

1112 CHEST".J

IUl.J
...,,4 I

•

M. Train '20 bu rellped from the "Ad·
mlrable Crichton" Compan, oa account of

AlUMN..E NOTE8

Dorotbr Deoeeo '16
enppmeot
Blow.,

a

to

Mr.

hu announced her onrW"orll.
Allmand

Mattesoo

metallurgical enaloeer of VIr

&lala and Teooeuet.

MJ.. Deneen .AI

leader ot the Glee Club and Benlor 1001

mlst.nIU.

Her place .. .lable boy baa

been taken by M. Butler '11.

J. Peabod,

'19 bu been cut AI a a...al omcer.

At a Pbtloeophy Club tea ,ealerda, I.D

Pem.brolle Eut. Mla Anl1' KellOCI ,polle
on "Prl.oDI and lbe Tbeory ot Punl,h·

Lob ...41IoD 'U b teachlac t.Un aDd ment"

•

..
"
.... at the Barlrldp School. PlaiD-

14114. N. l.

The Model School pupil. of

aU

Dy.

el..... will «i'fe a CYIDnUlum uh1bltlOD
.. teachlnl LaUa tomorroW' afternoon at three O'eJOdl in
aDd btltory at Hlilald. Scbool. Nodolll, the I)'lD.DUIUJO.
FourteeD Se.nlon will take the third
eo....
Vlr'IIAla Baker "11

"Senior WrttteD" IA Germ.... Saturday.

I N TH& NaW .OOK ROOM

.

OoItI'-Flnt bait: 1,1', K. Tauetr ..
readl.. mad. poutble at tbe campi will
Seleace Club tomorrow 14 Pembrolle Eatt
F. Clarke 1; Itll, 8. IlUla 1; IIe.CIODd half:
retult.
It
b
propheeJed,
ID
tbe
betle.rlD(
MI..
on "AnUHpUea lor Gaqrene".
lilt, M. Tyler I, F. CLArke I, If. ern. I;
,
.
of tbe IDa for lbelr tetura to elyll Ule.
1121. E. Mill. 1.

"'Well, lin. Smith. I pen well ba..... elaUon 1n place o( M. Baldwin. who hu
to II.... up �". w.. th. nrdlet not her menta.

ot

Cell...

• .,. _

III tINt ..... c.. ..... ....-... ..
TM _thI wIM _pip to ooDect ......0. tbe ........... ..0 ... 1M
boob ,.. _ ....... ..0 re.aIa tIM __ J...... lIace lilt ... Iteatea I to L
pa. tIa .... A ..... to door ......
-. .....� .. ltU .. ... WnI _
WIn btl ... . 11, a .....u. of ItUdali
of the preUIDIIW1-.
The ....,... ...
W'Orltiq lD. � wllb the ADMr1coafV.Md with few IODI thrOWL
CUI Ubrary 'MOCI.UOlL
To the QHRIoa. ""What do .oldlen
ThollIb E. MtIIl aplD did &GOd w.
lbe a..pi.,.. of the War COUDcl l tor lb,
beDeal of lbe Bentce COr'OI. Admluloa., read r' the .&mertcu Llbrarr AMoclaUOD 'or ber team, Iln'l deteue ".. _
UlW.,..: .....rJ1b1....·-h'om modetD Sc·
ten <:enU!.

Maid.' Committee

•

ell__ TO _ LacT _ POll
OAIIP U . .... III U TN'. W •••

.Aa aooout

ro.b of work.

NO MORa MARRIAGE.

I

Etpteen took the namlnaUon In F'reneb

A aookJMn'l auctfll, b, AUtiD. »c» lut weelt..
eca. ... "onuD.OIIPIace-booll"" of ucerpta
f1'CID lbe uthor'. � with "a f.... OPENING FOR UNDERGRADUATE TO
SPEND SUMME.R AT IPRING
ortaf,.aal iMTvIarla. OD thI.Dp la Plllaral",
..... ,.. .,.... an4 the National leI..l.
STREE.T
b, .. de IMUacoGrt. Profeuor 0' !:qUaIl.
A BryD ..a.... uderl1'&duate II needed
.. ... 1l0l_17 of _ -.. to Ip@Dd lbe aUIDJD�r at the 8prtq Street
.. ... ....... ....... of 8....... BettiemeGt. New York Cit" ud .....t ID
Mlltaa. ",on.1r'OI't.h. aDd poeta alDo. e.booelq t.he people to MOd to BatM
HOUM. Sbe would ban the opportuDJtJ'
tilL
W� the .......... WMlnclecl. b, TaU.... to do l"Q1Ilar IWIttiemeat work and her
...,...
.
tlQr. 'ft. aeeout 01 a woraaa doo- bo&nI ud lOclJ1.& would be trM. ADJ"
tor ... lodalJat 01 liar wort. btb.bWI .... oa. I..t�,.ted I. IIlIed to toCDlDuDJe.t.
a..A&a u... la tile In.. ,..,.at t.bI W'U'. witb I. Loeb 'II. R«ker.U.,.

Tyrol Wool
Ladieo

and Miooe.

PlaIn Tailored Suit.
24.75

25.75

31.75

Sprinl model. and colon tbat
are oricina! and new and are
no t elecw bere

AI.o.
Street Top and Motor
Coat.
MANN a DILKS
.. C...
U
IltlT ITIIUT

.... , "1

''7 7 ' s a 'sIl tl.
-

• SCM .. ,'P&
. .., p 'S'
_ ..
_
til .. _ ". dr lI.aI 1'
.... ., .. 0 2 211 ... .... ..
. .... - - ..... .. ........
.. .
M .1 II . ....... .. .. IIUIII
...... .
.
tI .
... ...' • ,,'
...
_11& ".. ...,.1 .. ... ..... 0.... fill tIM Usal. ..... '77 II.....
..

.DI
_""

..tit

11M

'
. 111 ... .
..
..
01 r . .. IE' "
• 1 1. ... ..
.
.
' ... '.... ..
till ....... ., 1"1 III ..... ..
_I
.. ..., E '''' .. lICIt.
All.·' .at ... '.. ..... wttb

._0

11'11 ,

_ _ tI:o _ _

•

.
....,.. ",be. 'OJ. of
....._
...... .. u.. ...... ...,...u.
Broe.. IaqebDat 8robn. Pbll.., .... ,...... ...... .. .... ......
lao '" �•• _ 1Iloo _
g..... wbo ... per.... __ _ 01 the
..... .. the Bell T.lepboDe eo..
,." .., ... ......... hi ooatrut
10 tIlIII ,...,.... .... ber brOIIaat
...., II. W. 1'&7101' '11.
......'... ,. ...... R....pot.. b, u..t,..
"liar. oa other nbJect. will be aa,. � ......
,..t.... nat. ... .... ....t... 08t .,
.... ... of DetIau,.. "Ctatr de LaDe.. .. DOUCId later.
AIPIIM �"'I"'-"IU'.....t Free '15, IPacl A L
• ..w...

'
'":HU'
��
_'I.Ir" I,::It:oI:: :"�orI

lOReD-IiOOD
UCl.WIF.

VA

N

.... T..... II..... ....
....
at
Hatual OI'Q• • Uo 8MtD. (4 01:.

WELLEILE Y • U N I T; IA ILI . I N

:::::::: :

I

APRIL

Will Wertc AmOft, "•• "Rep.atrt" " �
UnH. which will Ilene In
P'raD� udder fbe ' Red Crou, "m ..all
earl, III April. tu work will. � aDloq
lbe "repat.r16I" ...turnln« t!"OlD liDprf.loll_.t in OeI"1D&DT. &Dd in camo- ettabu.bed tor rel\apee from the encoated

J.... Weh.le,

cUatrleta.

The pe....nel ot lbe unit will be eI,bl
Well..ley and_t.., .. womaa member ot
the raculty, &Del a ....reMnlaUn from
Radc.Ulre. Amoa.. tb... aN two 1l......
lbree IOClai work.,... two wbo baTe had
uperteaCt!' In lbe ma.aacemellt Of luncb·
room.. an qrlculturlat. and an eIpert
The u.nJt will probably be
llna'ulIl.
headed bl Dr, !.owae Ta,loNolletl. wbo
baa been ........s iD ..tabUlbiDs a bah,
hoapltal til Serbia In cottDecUon with tbe
Am.rtcan Red Crou.
Tbe 000' at malAtalnI•• the Uol' 10
"0,* a ,.ear.

I

April 21th "t .. R.rWDd Aly
Loan
..
Toda, il Kheduled .. V....ty
Day to hance tbe "Admirable Crichton",
..:rbJoM wID be ,,"en April itth and 20th.
''t.
� by the U••I II"'
II to .aoeL tbe lou In dollar
to meet Immediate bllll Jor the
&tfllndl will be made oil �I 11th
u.. pt. reee.lpLa.
Collectotl will bue deab In eYer)' ball
lucbeoa. and dluer lod.,., and will
,he ,pedal recelpll, wbJcb mat be p,*
later to obtaJn the refllnd.

"'on,

7

t. •.

a.tvrday M.t., 2.11.

Ad.,...

t•

1! ••ry.hID,

M....

Child,..". "

.,..."

I

C.b

\ --------_
I
IS.
• 10"8
.

HENRY B. WALLACE

CATDD. AJU) COlOBCTlOWD.
LU N C B .0" a

•

"AN HOUR OF LIGHT FOR AN HOUR
01' NIOHT"

AND

T .A8

DB

'" I

15
.
..

l-jt :.:.� FiUUirc:iS E....R. UJ: 1

Th. na.,ltlbt 8ulnl Plan, whlcb. conalit' ot Mttlna all c.loeb forward one
IlABrr AJQ) BJlDCDS
.......
hoW" tor tbe 'Prinl, ,wnmer and autwno,
will CO Into .treet at ! a. m. on the lut
Bund..,. In M.aroh.
CoD.If8N baa not the power lo Impoae
any .uch law on the Indh1duat. but
tbrOuI:h tbe Interstate Commerce clau..
I l "" ....10'. rall...,o, ... Uo. bill
GllOCJlllRS, MUTS .um
wblcb wu paued a weelt aco protid..
PROVISIORS
ibat "aU commOD ea.rrt.rs" ,ball atTaftIe
0fDU00� JlA.U.Ilt1'B
0DII0Aa.
Ume tablel, etc., In accordance wJib the
CALENDAR
DJ) an 1I.l.....
Th.. ,....'. M.roh 11
Dew Ata.ndant.
u.m IUWR .nMO.
France. Eoaland. GermaD.1, Auatrla.
- 1.00 p. m.-C. A. Conference. Sermon
ltaly. Holland, Norway. 8wedell and Ie\'
b, 1ft. O. A.. .loboatoD Rou In Taylor.
eral other countrl.. bu. adopted lb. THE B IIY N IIAWR nun co.
Frida" March 22
4.00 p. m.-heulty Tea to Graduate plan aDd h..... land mJlUODl ot dollara.
8tadeall iD RadDor Ball.
110 A _ill __ _
Tea Sn FELLOWIHIP DINNER CAROl HAVE
4.10 p. m.-C. A. Conlert!.IIet!.
AUIWI �.fiAIi • IINII11
SILHOUETTE OF M. T I M PION
K'JIIlftUlum to meet Mr. Roaa.
wt llNllT _
1.00 p. m.-C. A. Conference. Sermon
A Illhouel� of Marpret TimpeoD,
bl Mr. O. A. .lobillton Roaa III Ta,lor.
ropean hUow, Uluatrated tbe conti of
the dInner cardl for 1818'1 fellow,blp din
"t""'.,, M.rch 21
9.00 a. m.-8eDlor Written ExamlnaUon ner on Frida,.
&. 8bowell lpoke 011 ''The II'IMb and
In German..
•.s0 a_ m.-C. A. Cooference. Bermoo Lbe Splrtt", and aI. Woreb 00 '"The O....
b, IIr. O. A.. JohnaLon ROAI In Taylor.
Nt AM In En,Uab Literature". Other
1.00 p. m.-Leeture b, Seret. Farnwn. SpeechM were b, H.
T. Born, R.
BeDeflt 1920'. Hart. M. BaCOD, V. KDeeland, and M.
of tb. Serbian Army.
TlmPAQD.
&enloe CorPI' hnd.
M. Rupert ".. toutml.treu.
I"nda,. March 24
'.00 p. m.-8I1Yer Bay V"Qe-rl. Lead·
..... K. II. carey '20, M. L. Thurman '11. Air M.II SeNlce a--.." New York and
Wuhln",on
&. Blddl. "1t, K. Ballou ·ZO.
1.00 p. m.-ChapeL SermOIl by Alr. on
Tbe Poat OtBee Department 1AD0000c.
bert &. 8M,.er. ot New York City.
that In Air Mall Benle. between New
WednHda,. M.rch 27
Yort and Wubinatoll will beetn 011 A»rtl
BIINTON llOTHEIS
15th. It I. _Umated that It wUl take a
Lot ,. a-Euler VacatlOIl �
little I.. than t.bree boars to AT from
Thu,....'. April 4
FAIIC Y AlII ITAPU ISOeElIES
New York to lb. capt\al. iDeludln&' a ItOp..
'.00 L m.-Euter VaeaUoa .1ldL
u.AITD _ ... Un.
.. ..... be.J.q
"M....y. April I
(Jl"er at Pblladelphla. Kuhln
IITII ..... ,A.
'.00 p. IL-lAc:ture by Dr. nOtence H. turnJabf!d by lbe War Department u a tiIiiU. �
"
'l
l
•
•
.I
__ "
Wri&tat, 01 the AlMrteu Fund tor Frucb part of the Arm.y AnaUoD SIItem.
....
u
WouDded. UI\lItnted b, mo"tq plel
A. W. WI LLIS
L. Hod... Head. Dramat1� CommlttH
IufMIQ, Apfil 7
'.00 P. m.-VNpet1I_ LMder. Maraaret
.. 'I' hal beu, elected ehaf.r.. eus TO HISE IY HOUI 0 1 TIl'
1.. Hod
Baooa 'I" outcolD& �d.nt of lb. C. .A. man of tb. VatlU.l" Dra..matlea CommIttee
..... ..,. L.a .. .... IIIUIDII
a.ot p. a--t:!t.a.peL ..... ., .. III pLaee of Y. lfart.ln '1', who 1lu ,...
. ..." ....
a.". PhlUp M. Rhlntlaader. BI.bop of II&D- 10 lb.al th. oftle:. of cba1rman and
� ..... -- -.. .�bt .. Mparate.
.t.,. ....r
�1.aalL

YiRi&E 1
�miTTYR
1,¥iiLLiAiii�T.��McIN

I

Eu·

HWI'.

� -�-

�

-

--

t·

���������

_
_
_

_
_
_

'

••

."

-

COTTAGE TEA. ROOM
M-II-SJ Aft., .,. .....

New Bryn Mawr Theft...
N'"h...

t

8.W '. ...

AfternooD Tea aDd LUDcheoa

MANUFACTUR E R I &ALES CO.
17 TNmont Place

... -

_ ,...
'11, 1_

"..,... HftI ... ...,.,

TODAY TO SUPPORT DRAMATICI

he
--

PR INTING

J 01. Balta. 5�. 'ft enlot1l.

DOLLAR VARIITY LOAN II FLOATED

JUTS

UII8,

BLO

.tII WAUnIT ST. PIIILAD&I.PIIIA

- C•

to tb. COIIUIlItt.ee of C....lftea·
.
....taat
.....a).
__.
_. ..
" ...
-I on
VI P.�...,
...... ,
._
- �
.. HeTJ'. 0....,. for Sweatera, etc., ..
...
..
Geld worker It
Clan Poad '14. ..011
SOc: Skei.D. (t os. alleta).
for the p.,ebopathlc t.bratory at lbe
colore iD hnJaa rIeeot ud VIf'QDa:
PoUee HeadQuart.era. Ne. York Cit)'.
area. mae. Old RoM. AlDerteu
Dr. Orace L. Kelp '01. director ot tbe
Beaat7. P..ch. Torquo&ee. wt.tM1L
lIJateae Dt"llloa III the Chlldrell', BuB� PlD. • 11.00 8)1'elll (4 M.
reau. Wublqtoll.
luln ) ; 1\6 os. Balla. ate. 111 colon:

.

GOWlnI, BOilS,

;��I��.'E·��;�;;��
���-

TIM pIaDlIt'. UlblAMl of t.ooeb aDd lbe
I
, .II .. lODe of ber .elocl,. aote. made
ber ueeaUoa. of Brahm'. "Caprlcelo iD B
ataor" aDd Ulit', "B1:ocle I. 0 Sat", wtth
'til ...talaed Calltabn. aDd Ustat rlppUlll
.Ime.t. peculiar., etrectJ... The
......
two eoDcertoe, 8ac:h'a "ltalJaa Concerto"
a.ad 8chuIII&DII', "Sonata In 0 mJDor" .
..... marked bl her deUcate lhadlq of
tone. IlDd .kfllful dlft'\trenUaUoo of the
mo""entt.
8c'humann·. "BIrd Prophet" wu L»ayl!d
.. u encore.
---

-.. ..

ok•• su..•..-w......

_ "' ''' War

�

... .... saU 1,, 1_

_I II'

dalDty aDd doUel•••

JEANNEITS

BRYN IIAWI ROm _
Cui Ft-a, anti Pltmb F,uA o..�
Cor.",. anJ FID,td B...t<b
OW" t' • • /,. • ...,.
r...1 - , 'r. J

e

.11. . .. ...

"'-. ..,. --- in
WAYDl:O
IUJlCBL
aU.lflCV&lNO------

S CAL P S PECIALI S T
n. W.O.Utds .. M. M. ....,. M••
L ".COL &l.lJ.01T" D» t:D'CMI'D. ....

BllYH MA" 30J J
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E . M . FE N N E R
Ice Cream. FroHn I"ntIli uel Ie..

nne and I"aDCT ea.... Cont.etkuy
aryn

Mawr

ArdmON

(TelephoM)

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

TltUftJr AND BAG ltlPAIIUftG
n. .. u..n - 'I ... .. � ...
... ...... __ ...
.. .. c.. . .. 1 0
9 c., ---. �
.... .. . �

... .,

.. �

lOWAIID L.

...... m

POWJIIIS

D. N. ROSS (�) �tt�
Instructor in Pbarmacy

and Materia

Medica. aDd Oiree:tor of the PbanDaceu..
tical La.bons.t.oryIt Brya. Mawr Hoapital.
&A8TILUI" S K O D A K S .lfD .ILIII

W I L L I A M L. H A Y D E N
HAiDWAIE
-

SI.1Da

ST. IAIY'S LA_I
ARDMMF, PA.
JOHN J. CONNELLY

Florist

